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 Pr eJidr:n ti ..:> 1 ,,. • 
Routing# 34 67-68 11' ALBERT W. BROWN 
Resolution 
11291967-\968 
l:'ROM: Mee t:l.ni; on---1-1"1'-~ .. 680- --
, (OJ.I t e") 
RE: I. 
II . 
IlI. 
fo rr.ia.l Resolution (Act of De te1~mination) 
Recommend.1t101\ (Crgic.g th~ fitneGs of) 
Other (Notic~ . Reqoest , Repott. etc.) 
SUBJECT: 
1:0: 
The Fac;ulty Senato approve d the recom."001,d.:,t lon of the 
Acadco lc Pollclos Commltt e o : 
, ·~ r.;;r:.·t· Tha t the presen't rtut .. Sc l e nces I ntt'i-d I sc Ip IJ nary 
Major be r c:r.ovail from the c urricul um, effective 
lrnr..cd l ato ly for present and subsequent Freshruer\ and 
Sophon'()re$ , l!nd Tra nsfer$ ,1ho have not yet reg Is tered. 
nm FACtJL'ty S£.t-:.T£ 
FROM: PIU!S IDJ!NT ALBERT W. BROW-ii 
RE: I . oncrsrot: AKI) ... }illilli. Ti';.KEN ON FORMAL RCSOt.UT IO:·t 
Dote Sent--51,.!(,ll.. 
Q Accepted . Effective Dnte"------------- ---
b. Deferred for discus~-r.dJi witll the Fac•.1l'l Senate 0 1., 
, ._:., , ,_.__ ,. ....... a ........ ,.._.Jl".... • "-------
c. Unacceptl.lbl<s for t he r easo,../s contained in th~ttached cxple nation 
II, Itl. a. Received nnd ackn(l .. d<:dged 
b. Comn;.1mt: 
DISTRJBUTIO~: 
Dis tr l bution D;;it.;i : 
D.$tc Received Ly the Senat~"! : _ _ ___ __ _ 
